
s o  obscure  that  it is doubtful  ifthey  arc  intend 
to  apply  to  the  Register of the  Association. B 
inasmuch  as  the  letter i n  question would bc e 
tirely  meaningless  and  absurd un less  its  assertio 
refer solely  and  entirely  to  the  volume pu 
lished  by  the  Association,  it  nlay be inferred t h  
this is the case. 

In  that  event we deeply  regret  to  be  obliged 
point  out  that  many of Dr.  Sansom’s  statemer 
are  absolutely  inaccurate,  and  that  the  remai 
der  are  simply  ridiculous.  Indeed, s o  evident a 
these  conclusions  that we regret  that no memb 
of the Association  has  taken t e  trouble  to  rep 
to  the  letter i n  our  contemporary,  the Nclcn’ic 
P?css nlrd Cirwdw. In the first place, says D 
Sansonl, “ A  conlmon  register is objected to,  b 
cause  it  tends  to  promote  the second and  thir 
rate  Nurse  at  the  expense of the  best-trainc 
Nurses.”  This is clearly  not  the case with t f  
Association’s  Register, because each  Nurse is er 
rolled  upon the  strength  only of what  Hospit; 
training  she  has  rexived. If promotion  there  b 
of any  kind,  it is surely  the best trained  Nur: 
who  secures  it, a t  the  expense of the second an 
third-rate  Nurses,  inasmuch as the  merest novic 
can see by  aglance at the  Register  the difference i 
thetrainingwhicheachwomanwhofigures thereo 
has received. T o  our  mind  this  furnishes  a nc\ 
ami  excellent proof of the  value of the Register 
and we thank  Dr.  Sansonl for having  called ou 
a t t e n t i o ~  to an argument  which we shall  certainl: 
enlploy, i n  future, i n  pointing  out  the  importanc 
of the  Register  to  well-trained  Nurses. 

But  the  letter proceeds t o  state  that  this  much 
abused  volume “ reduces  all  to one level, and it i! 
therefore to be avoided by those  who  have  some 
thing to lose and  nothing  to gain by  being classec 
with  those of inferior  qualifications,  or  in somt 
cases of doubtful  character.” Dr. Sansorn  dotk 
protest  too  much,”  and  therein,  unhappily for hi: 
itrgument, exposes its  lamentable feebleness. IYe 
ilnagine  that  he would be the last pcrson i n  the 
world  to  assert  that  the  Medical  Iiegister has  
raised the  twenty-four  thousand  medical  mcn 
who figure  on  its  pages, besides himself,  to  the 
level occupied  by  Dr. A. Ernest  Sansorn;  and 
we feel sure that  many woulcl fervently  deny 
that it  had placed them  there.  IVhy, we may 
humbly  ask,  has  Dr.  Sansom  registered  himself? 
IVhy hss hc not avoided classing  hitnsclf  with 
nltn “ o f  inferior  qualifications, or,  in son1e 
casus, of doubtful  charactur ? ” Rcrause l ‘  at  any 
rate  this  conclusion is irresistible,”  that i f  111.. 
Sansom permits his n a m e  to appear on “ a  corn- 

c. I ron  in   ch ioros i s ,   anaemia  jaundice pleasant and digestible 
Leoflund’s   Hordeum  Compounds.   -C.  Pepsin  ( in dyspersia). 

fo r  iadi le and chl ldron),  c .  Qdlnlne  (an’excellent  tonic  in  neu- 
ralgia,  nervous  headache,  and  debility), C. Lime  (-hypophos- 
pnlc ,   In  r ickets ,   scrofulos i s ,   very  digest ibio) ,  3s. 6d. H.  Baeiz 
and Co., 14.20, St, Mnry  Axe, E.C. 
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